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FOREWORD 

The total extent of raVlne lands m India IS about 3 million hec
tares The problem of such lands 1s acute m •he States of Madhya 
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, RaJasthm and GuJarat In addition con
Siderable area known as margmal lands 1s m a state of acute erosion 
which reqrures nnmed!ate attention If It IS to oe prevented from 
commg under ravmes The magmtude of the problem can be gauged 
when one knows that the rate of ravme formation IS of the order of 
3 000 acres per year m Madhya Pradesh alone These cntical areas 
need rmmediate handlmg not only for preventmg further formation 
of raVlnes but also for the reclamation of existing ravmes for useful 
productiOn The land reclazmed from the ravmes should be put to 
the use depending upon 1ts use capabihty It has been stressed m 
the sludy that deep ravmes should be put under forest I do hope 
that the recommendatiOns made m the study will be found useful 
by the State Governments concerned and Will receive Immediate 
atten\1on. 

December 1 1964 

M S THACKER 

Member l"'atural Re•ources) 

(i) 
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PREFACE 

The Cmmmttee on Natural Resources at 1ts second meetmg held 
on September 7, 1962 approved the study on 'Survey and Reclama 
bon of RaVlnes m Indla' The Coffimlttee felt that complete mfor
matlon was not avwlable about the extent of raVlne lands and the 
steps taken so far to recla1m them The mcrease of ravmes was 
addlng to the problem a11d 1t was therefore felt necessary that a 
study on the survey and reclamation of raVlnes for fru1tful utihsa
twn should be undertaken The scope of th1s stud~ was (1) to 
survey the occurrence and extent of such lands m varwus States of 
the country (u) to review the work that had already been done 
so far for reclamation and Improvement of the fertihty status of 
such rmpovenshed lands a11d (m) to suggest a comprehensive long
term plan of work m reclamat10n and utihsation of land and mea
sures to check further eroswn m agncultural land The study was 
entrusted to Shn K D Sharma Research Officer under the guidance 
of Seruor Spec1ahst (La11d Resources) 

The draft of the study was Circulated amongst the Directors of 
Agnculture Cmef Conservators of Forests and other Sml Conserva
tion Officers m States a11d the members of the Working Group on 
Sml Conservation m RIVer Valley ProJects a11d their Vlews a11d com
ments were mVlted The comments rece1ved were duly considered 
and mcorporated m a reVlSed study wmch was discussed at a meetmg 
m the Pl=g Comrmss1on held on the 23rd September 1964 The 
study has undergone further reVlSJOn m the hght of the comments 
made at that meetmg The study has reVlewed the methods and cost 
of reclamation wh1ch would differ from region to region dependmg 
upon the topography of the land and the sml cond1tlons It has been 
suggested that survey of these lands on the bas1s of aenal photo
graphs should be completed Wltmn five years The time hm1t for 
reclamation should not exceed fifteen years The rmmedtate 
measure that ts necessary 1s protection of the margmal agncultural 
land from commg under ravmes It has been recommended that, 
by a11d large the deep raVlnes should be put under forest 

The study has been conducted by a team of experts whose names 
are attached I express my thallks to the members of the study team 
for helpful cooperation m the preparation of this report 

December 1 1964 

( Ill) 

A B GUHA 
AdVlser (Resources) 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

There are vast stretches of land 1n States of Madhya Pradesh, 
RaJasthan, GuJarat Uttar Pradesh and PunJab wh1ch are lymg un
cultivated and are suffermg from acute s01l eroswn due to wmd and 
water Every year the areas under ravmes along the banks of nve1s 
Jamuna Chambal Mah1 and Sabarmati and all the maJor nver cours 
es m GuJarat except Saurashtra and the1r tributanes are mcreasmg 
Some of these w1th almost vert1cal s1des are 50 to 100 feet deep 
The gull1es and ravmes are eatmg mto the cultivable land thus mak 
mg 1t useless for agncultural purposes Extendmg the cultivation 
nght upto the bank of the nver or nallah w1thout plantmg border 
stnps of grasses or trees made the Situation worse On a rough esti
mate 1 42 rmlhon hectares (3 5 rmllion acres~ of lands on the banks 
of Jamuna nver m Uttar Pradesh and another 0 4 milhon hectares 
(one m1lhon acres) on the banks of Chambal m Madhya Pradesh 
and RaJasthan are covered by ravmes 

The Second and the Third Plan h&d emphasised the Importance 
of the survey and preparation of topographical maps of ravmes and 
gull1es With a VIew to formulation and execution of reclamation pro 
Jects In the Third Plan a provislOn of Rs 50 lakhs has been made 
to survey such lands P1lot proJects are bemg set up m the States 
of Madhya Pradesh and GuJarat The Third Plan aims at reclaim 
mg 16 200 hectares (40 000 acres) of ravme lands Such lands If 
reclaimed can be used either for agncultural purposes or as pasture 
lands and for forests m a balanced manner In add1t10n to these, 
this part1cular type of wasteland has Its socml aspects as well It 
has become the h1de-out of unsoc1al elements hke dac01ts and a 
menace to the secunty of We of the commun1ty hvmg around these 
areas Smce the last 10 or 12 years efforts are bemg made to fight 
this menace To eradicate such unsoc1al elements the possible way 
1S to reclaim the raVInes and gulhes and brmg them under use 

The present study IS directed to evaluate the extent of such lands 
the methods and economics of m~asures for their reclamation and 
suggest future action 



CHAPTER II 

SURVEY AND EXTENT OF RAVINES AND THEIR 
CLASSIFICATION 

Wastelands-The total area under wasteland for each State liS 

defined by the Comrmttee on Survey and Reclamation of Wastelands 
set up by the Mnustry of Food & Agnculture to mclude "other un-
cultivated land excluding fallows' and fallows other than current 
fallows" IS g~ven below -

TABLE 1 
(million hectares) 

Otherun Fallows Total 
culnvated other than wastelands 
land exclud current 
mgfallows fallows 

Assam I 48 0 17 I 65 
(3 o6)0 (o 41) (4 07) 

RaJasthan 8 75 
(2I 75 

3 76 12 49 
(9 29) (3o 86) 

Andhra Pradesh 3 36 0 89 4 2) 
(8 31) (2 19) (Io so) 

Bihar 1 15 o 8I 1 96 
(2 83) (2 01) (4 84) 

Onssa 2 61 0 30 2 9I 
(6 46) (o 74) (7 20) 

GuJarat I 89 0 25 2 14 
(4 66) (o 63) (5 29) 

Hunachal Pradesh 0 66 Neg! 0 66 
(1 64) (o or) (r 6sl 

Jammu & Kaslurur 0 31 0 06 0 37 
(o 76) (o 15) (a 91) 

Kerala 0 43 0 08 0 51 
(I 06) (o 20) (1 26) 

Madhya Pradesh 7 27 1 63 890 
(17 97) (4 02) (21 99) 

Madras 1 37 0 66 2 03 
(3 38) (I 64) (5 02) 

Maharashtra 2 66 I 02 3 68 
(6 57) (2 52) (9 09) 

Mysore 2 86 0 48 3 34 
(7 07) (1 18) (8 25) 

Pun,ab 0 91 Neg! 0 91 
(2 25) (o or) (2 26) 

Uttar Pradesh 2 66 I 47 4 13 
(6 57) (3 63) (Io 20) 

West Bengal o 6r** 0 61 
(I 51) not known (I 51) 

TOTAL 
38 96 

(95 67) 
II 58 

(28 63) 
so 54 

(124 90) 

• F1gures m paranthests mdlcate uulhon acres 
•• To be considered for the purpose of locatmg large siZed blocks of land for

reclamation and resettlement 

2 
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The wastelands mclude raVInes and gullies Smce the COirumttee
was concerned m locatmg wasteland m blocks of siZes of 250 acres 
and above only It left out of Its pumew a sigmficant proportion of 
land lymg waste m blocks of SIZes of less than 250 acres To survey 
such waste lands mcludmg gullies and ravmes which are scattered 
m small blocks a scheme costmg about Rs 69 lakhs was sanctioned 
durmg the Third Plan penod Accordmg to this prOJect each State 
would prepare schemes to undertake a survey to locate small blocks 
of wasteland and the Centre would bear the total cost Most of the 
States have come forward with their schemes and others are takmjt 
steps to formulate such survey schemes 

Dejtmtton of a Ravme -The dictiOnary meanmg of a 'Ravme' IS: 

a deep narrow gorge a long deep narrow hollow or gorge worn out 
by a stream or torrent of water a mountam cleft 

The word ravme IS many a time used for deep gullies and vtce
versa The ravme area as IS understood IS a system of gullies dram
mg mto maJor stream tnbutanes or a nver All deep gullies cannot 
be considered as ravines nor all ravmes are necessanly to be deep 
In general a raVIne With Its head startmg from the table land and 
endmg mto deep gol"ge near the river or Its tnbutanes may be con
sidered as typical ravme 

The SIZe and shape mvanably depends upon the charactenstics of 
the sml topography and the ramfall of the area It begms With a 
shallow depth either through the formation of small nils and de
velopmg mto gullies or through natural drams formmg mto gullies 
and those gullies ultrmately endmg mto deep and wtde gorges near 
the nver At places of alluvial tract specially m Indo-Gangettc
plams where sml and sub-soil are commonly fnable and IS easily cut 
by floWing water on slopes the gullies develop mto deep gorge with. 
vertical walls 

Considermg the above facts It would be better If the word 
RaVIne' IS used to connote for our purpose the followmg meamng -

A raVIne means a system of gullies or gorges worn out by 
torrents of water and runmng more or less parallel to each 
other and drammg mto a maJor river or Its tnbutanes 
after a short distance With the development of deep and: 
wtde gorges " 

Improper land use leadmg to accelerated soil erosion leads to the
formabon of gullies and ultimately to very deep gullies or raVInes 
Oncetlie gullYing process has set m the slope and form of the-
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mciSSions are generally Influenced by the relative stiffness or resist
ance of the s01l strata and underlymg rock materral Thus at places 
of alluvial s01l and where both s01l and sub-so1I are commonly frr 
able and eas1ly cut by flowmg water we have gulhes w1th vert1cal 
walls Such gulhes are U shaped Where the sub s01l IS resist 
ant to rap1d cuttmg because of 1ts heavy texture or toughness and 
especially where the underlymg geological matenal or substratum IS 
not essentially softer than the horrzon above gullies develop slopmg 
banks and take a V shaped form ThiS type IS commonly found 
rn areas where the soil Is underlam by a stiff clay Although 
V shaped gulhes usually develop less rapidly than other types they 
frequently present an equally serrous hazard 

Another pecuharrty of the gully erosion IS that m case of soils 
havmg tough clay or claypan subsoil such as the shallow loessal soils 
overlym,s mtractable clay It expands laterally about as rapidly as 
m the direction of the head leadmg to bank erosion undercuttmg 
and cavmg out the enclosmg walls 

Ordmarrly when a gully bed cuts mto the soil With an Immediate 
drop of 3 to 4 metres and gradually flattens out a ravme IS formed 
The depth of a ravme may extend to even 30 metres or rrore 

Survey -Tentative estimate of total area under ravmes m the 
country Is g1ven m the followmg table (Table 2) 

State 

Uttar Pradesh 

Madhya Pradesh 

RaJasthan 

Maharashtra 

TABLE 2 

Statement showmg extent of ravmes m Indta statew1se 

Rlvers and therr tr1butanes Total area of ravmes (Approxt 
mate) 

ram una Charnbal Gomtl Bet I 23 lakh hectares 
wa and Kholas of Ganges (3 04lakh acres) 

Chambal and Aasan In three diStriCts of Morena 
Bhmd and Gwahor m the State 
the area affecte\1 IS about 2 43 
lakh hectares (6 lakh acres) 

2 8 to 3 2 lakh hectares 
(7 to 8 lakll aetes) 

Sabarmat1 Mahl Watrak Me- 400 00v hectares 
shon llll!IIIS and N'ltDlalia (988 ooo acres) 

About 20 coo hectares 
(49 400 aetes) 

About J ~ 000 hec:"""* 
~ 9P 401' ~cr"l'~ 

•R M Gone- Sou and Water Conservanon m PunJab -1946 
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State 

West Bengal 

TOTAL 

Total area of ravmes (approxi
mate) 

AboUt o 6 milllo11 hectares 
(14 oo 000 acres) m the Upper 

- :Oamodar Cat~nt extendms 
mosdy m parrs of Palamau 
Ranch,, Hazanbagb Diumbad 
lllld Santa! Parganas 

6o,ooo hectares 
(I 4 lakh acres) 

1,03 93S hec:tatea 
(2 496lakh acres) 

3 13 to 3 17 nulhon hectaret 
(7 45 to 7 51 IIU!hon acres) 

The approximate distribution of ravmes m the country IS shown 
m Map I 

It would be clear from the above statement that a very signifi
cant area IS under the gTip of ravmes 

The aenal survey earned out for the purpose of the Chambal 
Development Scheme has revealed that the area of ravines uptn-4!) 
to 6 1 metres (15 to 20 ft l cfepth IS nearly SO 600 hectares (1 25 !)0() 
acres) 

Madhya Pradesh -The extent of area affected by ralnnes m State 
of Madhya Pradesh IS mostly along the banks of rivers Chatnbal 
Kahsmd and the1r tnbutanes The terram through which these 
rivers pass IS hilly and the ram water has to pass through steep 
slopes thus every year addmg to the land under ravines by Its 
corrosive action S V Subbmya• points out that there are eVIdences 
to show that there ex1stedl flounshmg VIllages at places where we now 
find ravmes m Madhya Pradesh He further pomts out that the 
ravmes had started m the villages on the cattle paths and cart tracts 
which naturally lead to the nver- and pass through a stee}) slbpe 
It IS estimated that 0 42 to 0 81 million hectares (about 1 to 2 1mlhon 
acres) of land must be under deep gully and raVInes Out of th1s 
about 2 43 Iakh hectares (G laKll acre5f IS m the 3 d!Sincts o{ -
Gwahor Morena and Bhmd Almost about an equal extent of land 
1s m acute advance stage of raVIne formation 

Uttar Pradesh -In deep soils such as the Indo-Gangetic alluviUm 
wherever the nvers and nallahs flow mto deep channels such as 
Jamuna Chambal Gomti and their tnbutanes erosion first starts 
from the banks of natural dramage channels wher~ t~e _r~n off ~as 

•Cham~ a! Rav.nes and tts Reclamation by Machmes-S V Subba.ya-Second Semtnar oB 
Soli r'onservanon M/Food & Agnculture, 1958 
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to negotiate steep slopes These banks have been denuded o{ the1r 
forest cover and m almost all cases cultivation has been earned to 
the water lme This has caused senous gully formation which 
creep m land These gullies go on growing longer deeper and 
broader w1th every ram cnss cross each other and take the form 
of a ravme H IS expected that the deepemng process w1ll contmue 
(1f the raVInes remam unprotected) until the bottom of the raVInes 
struck rock It has been roughly estimated that about 1 23 lakh 
hectares (3 00 lakh acres) are m the form of ravmes Tlfe problem 
IS acute m the distncts of Mampun Etawah Jalaun Jhansi Hamir
pur Banda M1rzapur and Agra In other distncts of the State the 
deep gully formation has almost set m Some tentative estrmates 
about the extent of ravmes and deep gullies m the areas under the 
Forest Department are gJ.ven m Table 3 

River system 

Yamuna Chambal 
Betwa 
Ken 
Gomtl 

TOTAL 

TABLE 3 

(Hectares) 

Gmlgettc Vmdhyan Total 
basm region 

62 557 

3 388 

65 945 

II 175 
42 398 

3 138 

73 732 
42 398 

3 138 
3 388 

56 7II I 22 656 
(3 04 ooo acres app ) 

The break up of the above figures (hectares) on the basis of tem-
tonal Forest DIVISions IS g1ven below -

TABLE 3(A) 

GmlgetJc Vmdhyan Total Gaon 
Forest DIVISion SamaJ 

Yamuna Gomtl Yamuna Betwa khandm-
Chambal Chambal Ken eluded m 

Total 

VraJbhwnl 26,496 26 496 6109 

Southern Doab 36o6I 36061 8 750 

llundelkhand 7165 IS OI7 25 I82 6 559 

Banda 40IO 24 38I} 31529 II I94 
3 I38 

<Gomtl Rapu 3 388 3 388 

TOTAL 62 557 3 388 II I75 45 536 I 22 656 32 612 
(3 04 ooo acres approx. 
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These estimates do not mclude agricultural land affected by gully 
formation m advanced stages If about half as much area IS assum
ed to be so affected the total would come about 1 89 000 hectares or 
about 4 55 000 acres • 

Resources m U P M P GuJarat and RasJasthan 
There Is a need of early aenal survey of large areas of raVInes m 

Uttar Pradesh Madhya Pradesh Gu3arat and RaJasthan by a Cen
tral agency of the Government of India withm a penod say of five 
years and maps m 4" = 1 mile scale supplied to the State Government 
for action In case maps of some of the existmg aerial photographs 
l)re old these areas need be covered agam by such aerial surveys 
and maps prepared agam for takmg further action similarly 

Madras -The problem of ravmes m Madras State Is very acute 
m parts of many of the diStricts like South Arcot North Arcot 
Kanyakumari, Tiruchy Chmgleput Salem Cmmbatore etc 

West Bengal-In West Bengal extensive raVInes and gullies do 
not occur but the total area of such eroded and waste lands works 
out to about 1 03 935 hectares (Commumcatlon from the Chief Con 
servator of Forests West Bengal) These gullies and ravmes which 
occur m upper catchment areas of Kangsabatl nver m the Purulia 
d!stnct reqwre Immedrate anti erosiOnal measures and reclamation 

CZasStficatwn of ravmes -In order to have a correct appraisal of 
the problem of reclamation of gullres and ravmes It would be useful 
to clllssify them accordmg to some critena 

TeJwaru and others have clasSified gullies and ravmes mto 
four classes on the basrs of therr form gully head charactenstlcs 
length breadth and depth namely very small (G 1) small (G 2) 
medium (G 3) and deep gullies (G 4) The specrficatwns m 
each type are given m Table 4 below -

TABLE 4 
ClassificatiOn of Gullies and Ravmes 

~ art1culars of the 
gullyravme 

Descnptlon and symbol of the gully/ravme 

Very small 
(G I) 

I Depth m metres Upto I 
2 Bed w1dth m me Upto IS 

tr<s 
3 S1de slopes Jn per vanes 

cent 

Small 
(G 2) 

Med1wn 
(G 3) 

Ito3 3t09 
Not less than Not less than IS 

IS 
vanes Umfonnaly 

slopmg bet 
ween 6 to 12 

•Note from Shn R C. Sow Ch1ef Conservator of Forest UP 

Deep 
(G 4) 

Greater than 9 
Vanes 

Slopmg more 
than I2 Mostly 
steep or evn 
Vert.ICB With In 
tncate and actiYe 
brancli gu hes 
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They have evolved a land use capabthty classification of ravmes 
The table (4 A) below gives the classificatiOn and measures necessary 
to manage such lands 

TABLE (4-A) 

Land use capability classifica~IOn and measures for proper 
management 

Class Slopes 

I 2 

I Perfectly level 

n o-w 

liT o-3 I 
3 6/ 

IV 6 u% 

o .. tance from gully 
run 

3 

Very far away 

mm1mum6om 

Between 6 to 6o m 
from 6 m onwards 

Remarks 

4 

No mearsures except good farm 
mg practices necessary 

(1) Contour bundmg m the 
catchment Bund cross 
sectiOn IO sft (bottom 
Wtdth 6 -l> top w1dth 
1 -6 he1ght 2 -l> ) was 
found swtable Th1s can 
be tned for penpheral 
bunds also 

(u) Good agronom1cal measure 
such as contour croppmg 
stnp cropping cover 
striP croppmg c:over crop 
pmg etc 

(1) Contour and penpheral 
bundmg (spectficattons 
shown as above) cost of 
bunding by human labour 
R• 172 oo per hectare 
Cross section of the bund 
IO sft 

(u) Provtstort of safe outlets At 
gully heado (p1pe out
lets Cost of one p1pe 
outlet 1s Rs 30 oo) to 
diScharge excess run off 

(111) Intenstve agronomtcal 
measures such as con 
tour croppmg stnp 
croppmg cover croppmg 
etc 

Shallow and medtum (1) Pertpheral control With 
gully s1.!es and hedo bunds and safe outlets 
(GI G2 G3) the 
slopes must be 
uruform and the (u) Clearmg and mmor level-
gullv should not be hng on gully Sides and bed• 
deeper than 9m 

(111) Puttmg up compostte 
check dams across the gully 
bed at 4 verttcal mterval 
or 400 honzonta 



I 

v 12 20 lo 

VI 

9 

3 

Wtde humps (1111 
mmum 42 o m 
wtde wtth no gully 
mtruSton) or gully 
SldCS 

4 

d1stance Cost of one 
S sptllway check dam ts 
Rs 665 oo includmg 
earthen portlon And 
also tost of the 25 -o 
Spillway 1s Rs 2355-<>o 
mcludmg both stdes 
earthen portlon and 
soddmg 

(tv) Terracmg on gully stdes 
(upto 12%1 at 3 to 4 
vertlcal mterval havmg 
1 so mward slopes I oo 
long>tudmal gzade towards 
grassed water wav Ter 
race face slope I 5 
and sodd1ed wtth u:ltan 
tlnum annulatum grass 
Good app~canon of 
manures fertthzers for 
qmck sot! butldmg Cost 
of reclamanon per ha 
mcludmg the cost of 
check dam lll Rs 
1769 so 

Cost of reclamatron per hectare 
a) Construcnon of compoSite 

bnck masonary earthen 
check dams costs Rs 
718 00 

(b l Clearmg and mmor le.el 
hng and terracmg Rs 
899 00 

(c) Soddmg wtth grass Rs 
152 00 

Therefore total cost of re 
clamatzon per ha. lS Rs 
1769 50 

The above check dams 
were constructed on Q=CIA 
and Q =3 33 (CLH3/2) 

(1) Controlled gzazmg 
pasture development 

after 

(u) Development of horllcul 
tural trees ll tmgatJ.on IS 
avat!able 

(w) Contour staggered trench 
mg and a:fforestauon 

Margmal land be- (i) Grazmg stnctly proluhlted 
tween the gully nm (u") Cut the gzass for stall feed 
and the culnvated to the cattle 
land (penpheral bund) 

(w") Contour staggered trench 
mg and a1forestanon 



I 2 

VII Greater than 20 I 

VIII Greater than zo% 

10 

3 

Gully s1des and beds 
(G4) 

Gully s1des and gully 
beds (G4) Wlth 
rock Ol' murrum on 
surface 

4 

(1} Contour staggered trenches. 
for morsture oonservatron 
and atforestanon 

(n} Gully pluggmg and easmg of 
the rap1ds along the gully
beds 

(w} Brush wood dams can be
put m gully bed 1f the
bed IS upto IS Wide and 
stde slope upto 10 lo 
mterspace ts upto 100 

(lvJ Earthen dam can be put .r 
the gully bed IS rs to 2S 
Wide at mtervals of xso 
to 200 Cross sectton of 
the gully plug 1s r6 sq ft to 
24 sq ft Grassed water 
way or p1pe outlet should 
be pro\ tded to dispose 
of excess run off Sand 
bag dams can be put at the
confluence of 2 gul.ltes 
Gully bed Width should be-
2S to so At the con 
ftuence of all branches of a. 
compound gully bnck. 
check dam should be pro
V1ded ha=g suffiaent 
space to dtspose of run off 
Bed Width should be 2S~ 
to 'SO and above In 
narrow gully whose Width 
does not exceed 10 hve
hedges conststmg of Euphor
bta were planted across 
the gully m 3 rows spaced 
6 apart each row a1tema 
teh staggered 

(v) Development of pasture and> 
afforestation 

(1) Complete closer to gra2mg 
and fellmg 

The work of standacdtsanon m respect of classlficanon of ravmes With reference to 
depth Width stde slope and land use capaoty etc. wluch IS at present bcmg earned 
out by the Central Sou Conservanon Board should be expedited 
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All-Ind!a Sotl and Land Use Survey has proposed to classify gul
hes mto three grades for mappmg purposes The grades buggested 
are 

(I) G-1-Narrow gullies With 0 3 metre to 1 5 metres 11 to 5 
ft) Width 

(u.) G-2-MediUm gulhes With 1 5 metre~ to 3 metres (5 to 
10 ft) Width 

(m) G-3-Wide gullies with over 3 metres (10 ft) Width 

~la.sslficatwn of gulhes and ravmes accord!ng to then swtability 
for agncultural purposes or otherWISe can be attempted only w1th 
the knowledge of their land capability classification Smce erosion 
Is the cause of ravmes and gullies areas affected by them must only 
form a margmal or sub-margmal land for agncultural use as such 
However, with proper reclamahon measures whlch may be expen
Sive, such lands may become swtable for agricultural purposes. 
Otherw:~se such lands are only suitable for forestry or pasture land 
open for penomcal selective grazmg 

Areas of agncultural land affected m the mterwr where the gul
hes are very small can be reclrumed by check dams combmed With 
growmg of grasses or other sml bmdmg plants Still further 'l.p 
there may be regions where the erosiOn has Just set m and the cost 
of reclamatiOn may be least m such areas Here Simple measures as 
closure to graZing and proVIdmg outlets for excesSive run off and 
controllmg soil erosiOn may be sufficient to reclaim such lands m a 
penod of 2-3 years and bnng them under cultiVahon 

It IS necessary that the gullies and ravmes occurrmg m large 
blocks should be surveyed and land use maps and work plans pre
pared. Such survey and work plans for the enhre country should 
be completed withm a penod of 10 years The ravmes m the catch
ment of the Damodar Valley ProJect have been classified under two 
heads 

Particulars of Shallow 
Rr 

Med1um 
R, 

Deeper 
R ravmes 

Depth 
Width 

o-1 metre 
o-1 S metres 

1-3 metres More than 3 metres 
I 5 to 3 S metres More than 3 metres 

Gorne• has classified gulhes mto two broad classes as follows -

(z) Chhotanagpur type or D V C type With a definite gitlly 
head cuttmg back mto the plateau land, With an Imme
d!ate drop of 3 to 4 meters and gradual fallmg out of 
ravme bottoms thereafter and 

•R M Gowe Torrent Types and Torrent Control J Sot! and Water Conserva 
tton SocieLY of India 1958 Vol VI No 3 
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(n) S1wahk type w1th a gully head of 20 to 100 drop cuttmg 
mto Irregular foothills topography w1th a narrow channel 
confined by lulls and suddenly broadenmg out later mto 
bed m the plams The Chambal Jam una and Malu 
ravmes have the same general type but firush generally m 
the mam nver bed and m such areas the ravmes ha\ e 
extended from the nver banks to the mtenor followmg 
the trall of run-off water, depth gradually decreasmg pro
gressively as one moves from streams or r1ver beds 
towards the head waters of the sub-catchments of each of 
the substreams drammg towards the parent r1vers 



CHAPTER III 

METHODS OF RECLAMATION OF RAVINES AND COST OF 
RECLAMATION 

The urgent work on protection and reclamation need not be held 
up bll the aenal survey lS completed but should proceed Slillultane
ously 

As descnbed earlier raVInes m general consist of lands under two 
erosron classes which run m almost parallel stnps along the banks 
of nvers 

(I) deeply raVIne lands adJommg banks of rivers, and 

(n) margmal lands wrth varymg degrees of sheet and gully 
erOSion, 

In pnnciple for a complete programme of erosion control, these 
lands should be tackled on a water shed basiS The following steps 
are normally taken 

(a) Appropnate land treatment both mecharucal and vegeta
tive on the top land IS essentral to check undue run off 
and soil eroSion from agncultural lands There should be 
proVIsion for throwmg surplus water through water ways 

(b) margrnal land should be levelled and terraced as far as 
possible when It IS not economical partial levelling and 
gully pluggrng should be done and! left for pasture develop
ment and afforestation mcludmg growth of horticultural 
plants, and 

(c) deep gullies should be used for afforestation and gully 
pluggrng Whenever possible tanks may be made out of 
such gullies 1 

For (b) and (c) above complete closure should be strrctly en
forced for the success of the work 

The raVInes themselves can be brought under cultivatiOn If they 
are sufficiently wide by the formation of a series of terraces one 
below the other as IS done m the Machkund catchment m Onssa 
Where they are less wide they can also be terraced and used :!'or 
growmg horticultural crops hke grafted mangoes, guavas, etc depend
mg upon the financial resources of the farmers concerned the extent 

13 
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of the area they own proximity to towns etc While demarcating 
raVInes for plantmg of frwt trees one should ascertam the available 
Irngation facilities In general such raVInes can be well used for 
afforestatiOn wherever possible so that they may serve as a source of 
fuel and timber Land thus reclaimed could also be utilised for set
tmg landless labourers where possible Steep ravmes can be reclaim 
ed by retinng them for fuel forests medmm type ravmes can be 
reclrumed for horticultural plants 

Based on expenence and the efforts made m tills drrection by the 
other countnes particularly that m Uruted States, we observe that 
the rmtiatwn of dual programme of mecharucal and SilVIcultural 
operations m the ravme and gully eroded lands would put a check to 
contmued detenoration of land This would also help m raismg the 
econormc conditions of the Inhabitants of the area, who are now hvmg 
m Ignorance and backwardness Any delay m undertaking such pro
grammes would create difficulties 1n future and would also raise the 
per acre cost of reclamation 

The dual obJective of control and reclamation of ravmes can be 
achieved by 

(a) Construction of margmal bunds or divemon channels 
taking mto consideration the areas of the catchment m
tensity of rainfall, discharge of water from the catchment, 
after makmg due proVISion for dramage of surplus water 
through waste wetrs and spillways 

(b) Contour terracmg or trenchmg or contour bundmg of the 
catchment feeding the ravmes 

(c) Construction of check dams or gully plugs m the ravmes 
at proper mtervals 

(d) Tonmg down or easmg the steep slopes of the gully banks 
to the angle of natural repose and sodding the slopes with 
VInes and grasses haVIng sml bmdmg tendencies 

(e) Plantmg of SUitable fast growmg trees and shrubs along 
the bank of the nver and m the cut up areas wh1ch are 
unfit for other purposes. 

(t) Define gullies wruch are to be mamtamed as dramage 
hnes for the catchment water and then level up such of 
the other gullies with mechanical means of manual labour 
mto terraces of converuent SIZe for bemg brought under 
agncultural crops 
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(g) Introduction of better farnnng practices and s01l conserva 
bon measures m the table lands of the catchment 1f the 
lands are cultivable If the lands consist of steep slopes, 
contour or bench terracmg Will be mtroduced. 

The areas under shallow and med1um deep ravmes--the Damodar 
Valley area-can be reclauned With the active cooperation of the 
farmers m the regwn whereas areas under deep ravmes should 
<lefin1tely go under afforestatiOn and spec1fic mecharucal methods of 
eroswn control and stab1hsatwn of ravmes The engmeermg phase 
m the development m all phases should be taken up ahead at least 
pan-passu w1th other measures 

The folio\\ mg engmeermg phases m the reclamatiOn of ravmes 
:have been found useful m the Damodar Valley catchment area 

(1) ProtectiOn of raVIne areas from over land flood by con 
strucbon of diversion bunds over the raVIne heads and 
dispersal of excess water through stab1hsed outlets and 
water courses W1th thiS measure and protectiOn grazmg, 
luxuriant growth of grass helps up at the heads 

(n) Construction of cham of earthen bunds across the water 
course m large blocks and dispersal of water through drop 
spillways or waste wemr 

A cham of storage cum detention dams m the lower deep raVIne 
areas w1ll help m -

(1) Actmg as s1lt traps 
(n) growth of afforestation plantations m such area by Im

provement of water reglme and a source of water for 
reclamation of adJommg areas 

(m) Flood moderator from such areas assurmg a controlled 
flow below the structures 

(1v) Development of p!SCI culture 

In the afforestation programme m the ravme belt both produc
·t~ve as well as protective aspect of plantation programme should be 
kept m VIeW and 1t IS preferred that m1xed plantations mstead of 
pure plantations should be a1med at Eucalyptus spec1es hke 
E camandulanCtS E hybnd E pamcolates E ettrodora and E 
crebra may be tned m the raVIne lands Another snec1es wh1ch 1s 
domg very well m the gullied areas of the catchment of the Damo
dar valley region IS Accasta awrwahforatas It !ITOW~ m very denud 
Ed soils, bas appreCiably good cover and 1s a fast growmg spec1es 
swtable for use as fuel Its bark contams appreciable quantity of 
tannm 
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I'REES AND SHRUBS FOR STABILISmG AND RECLAIMING GULLIES 

Spec1es used m plantmg gullies and surroundmg terntory are
hosen ch1efly on the bas1s of the1r ab1hty to control eroswn Each 

gully mcludes three sets of ecological cond1t10ns bottom wh1ch pen
odlcally rece1ves a cons1derable quantity of run-off water eroded 
slopes Wlth "raw", humusless sol!, bordermg banks Wlth a normal' 
sOil profile und1sturbed by eros1on. The slopes and the dner 
bottoms may be planted to drought reSlStant trees Wlth a fibrous,.. 
sOil bmdmg root system such as D~canth~um annulatum, Ipomaea 
carnea and Agave amencana The wet grilly bottoms may be stabl
hsed by m01sture-lovmg trees, such as willows The border stnps 
are planted to a var1ety of trees and shrubs such as Acacm arab~ca and 
Azad~rachta tnd~ca 

COST OF RECLAMATlON 

Existmg mformatwn on the cost of reclamation of ravmes 1s only 
approximate at the present moment Steps should therefore be 
taken to make comprehensive study of cost benefit on reclamation of 
ravmes along with the annual cost of each measure agamst the 
extent of damage occurred to the productiVIty of land It IS adVIsable 
to set a time hmit for reclamation of ravmes and gullies F1fteen 
years as the hmit for reclamation of reclamable lands should be 
qmte sufficient for the purpose 

The data regardmg economics of reclamatwn and the cost per 
acre has not been authentically worked out However some rough 
estimate of the cost based on the expenences of the few proJects 
worked m the States IS available 

f 

Uttar Pradesh -Accordmg to the est1mates of the Department of 
Agpculture m Uttar Pradesh the cost of reclamation vanes accord
mg to the depth of raVInes and gullies (3a) The mmimum cost 

I 
comes out to be Rs 810 per "hectare per meter depth (Rs 100 per acre 
per ft depth) of ravme Two studies were conducted at Agra Soil 
Conservation Research Trammg and Demonstration Centre to find 
out the most economical method of rav,ne reclamation In the first 
case of mechamcal reclamation bulldozer was used for levellmg and 
manual labour was used for bundr:p.g while m the other case bullock 
power was used for terracmg and levellmg and manual labour for 
bundmg The overall average cost of reclamation of ravmes mto 
agncultural fields by machme cum-manual labour and bullock-cum
manual labour per hectare was Es 1562 00 and Rs 2436 00 respec
tively 

Ra3asthan-The magmtude of the problem m RaJasthan m gen
~ral and m the Chambal m particular both m term of acreage to be 
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treated and the cost mvolved 1ncluchng the margmal land and table 
land as calculated by the Coffimlttee appomted by the RaJasthan 
Government IS glVen below 

TABLE 5 

All RaJasthan Cbambal area 

Area Cost Area Cost 
(lac bee (Rs m (lac bee.) (Rs m 
tares) crores) (acres) crores) 
(acres) 

I Area under ravmes 2 8 3 2 Io 5 I 6 6 0 
(7 8) (4) 

2 Area of margmal lands 2832 Io 5 I 6 6 0 
(7 8) (4) 

Area of table lands 3 I4 2 I6 2 I4 0 8 I 9 0 
(3s 40) I8 o (20) 

TmAL I9 8 20 2 
(49 so) 

35 to 42 II3 
(28) 

2I 0 

Cost of reclamatiOn and treatment for the above categories of lands 
has been estimated by the Comm1ttee at Rs 445 per hectare (Rs 180 
per acre) for ravmes (afforestation measures only) Rs 371 per hec
tare (Rs 150 per acre) for marg1nal lands (afforestation or recla 
matwn to cult1vatwn) and Rs 111 per hectare (Rs 45 per acre) for 
the table lands (for adoption of so1l and water conservation measures 
for cult1vated lands) 

The cost of reclamation per acre by afforestatiOn combmed w1th 
gully pluggmg fencmg and closure to grazmg vanes from c1rcle to 
c1rcle dependmg upon the method of fencmg and mtens1ty of var1ous 
works earned out On the average however w1th angle 1ron fence 
posts and 4 strands of barbed Wire and With check dams and gully 
pluggmg w1th earth the cost comes to Rs 494/- per "hectare m the 
1st year of plantation and about Rs 62/ per hectare (Rs 25/ per 
acre) m the 2nd year wh1ch accounts for beatmg up the fa1lures and 
mamtenance of fence (7) etc 

Madhya Pradesh -A p1lot proJect for reclamation m an area of 
404 hectares (1 000 acres) m the Morena d1stnct under Central Trac 
tor Orgamsatwn (C T 0) usmg machmery w1th the obJect of collect 
mg data on the econom1cs of utihsatwn of machmery for such re
clamatiOn was sanctJOned by the Central Government m 1955 In 
actual practice however the C T 0 s scheme and one p1lot scheme 
of the State Government (m Nayakpura area of Morena d1stnct) 
were taken up 1n the same area formmg one complete catchment 
While bull dozmg was done by the C T 0 the check dams were 
proVIded by the State Government Upto the m1ddle of 1959 about 
300 hectares (740 acres) have been recla1med m the catchment o! 
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~ayakpura ravmes by the C T 0 though actual operation? were con
-ducted only on 142 hectares (352 acres) A number of difficulties 
were encountered m executmg the proJect It was also found that 
w1thout takmg mto account the expenditure mcurred under the 
State Governments scheme the expenditure mcurred under the 
C T 0 scheme was also as h1gh as Rs 2220 per hectare (Rs 900 acre) 

By now four proJects have been completed m the dlstr1ct of 
Morena at Chhonda Bagchm1 Nayakpura and Hmgona One ravme 
reclamatiOn prOJect IS under operatwn m the Village Jawasa on the 
bank of R1ver Kunwan m D1stnct Bhmd A bnef statement of the 
ravme area reclaimed and the cost of reclamatiOn per acre m the 
State IS g1ven m Table 6 The cost of ravme reclamation for agncul 
tural purposes vanes between Rs 469 per hectare to Rs 2224/ per 
hectare Also the cost of protectmg the top land vanes from Rs 62/
per hectare to Rs 494/- per hectare There IS no data available 
about the annual return from such lands after reclamatiOn-where
ever agnculture IS possible the cost of reclamation may be recover
ed 1n about 5 year s time 

TABLE 6 

Statement showmg the schemes undertaken m Madhya Pradesh 
for ravme reclamatiOn durmg 1st 2nd and 3rd Plan and cost of 
reclama t10n per hectare I (acre) 

s 
:No 

Name of the Scheme 

I Chhonda 

I Nayakpura 
2 Baghcluxu 
3 Hmgona 

~ Jawasa 
2 Hmgona 

ApproXI 
mate 
expendt 
turem 
cuned 
(Rs) 

Area reclaimed 
hectare]( acres) 

II 000 23 5 (58) 

Second Plan 

39 000 I82 I(450) 
24,000 I6I 9(400) 
I3 000 II 7(29) 

T/nrd Plan 

52 000 2I 4(53) 
I20 000 85 0(2IO) 

Approx cost 
of reclamatxon 
per hectare/ 
(acres) 

(Rs) 

2199(890) 
I544(625) 

I4II(S7I) 

Remarks 

At one place 1t w1ll be econonncal to recla1m ravmes for agncul
tural purposes wh1le at other places 1t may be eeonom!Cal to put 
them under afforestation 
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It must be mentioned that the data on the economics of the cost 
<>f reclamat10n of ravmes are only rough. The reported mformatlon 
for a few States furmsh only the approxunate costs of the works in· 
volved It will be useful to have mformabon highhghtmg the 
method of complete economic analysis of the benefits of reclama
tlOn measures givmg the total cost of vanous reclamation measures, 
the annual benefit that can be expected as a result of ravme re 
'the producbVlty of the land m terms of monetary value whlch will 
:mdlcate the loss that could be avmded by the reclamation measures, 
the annual benefit that can be expected as a result of ravme re 
clamatwn and the benefit cost ratio can be worked out The econo 
miCs of reclamat10n of ravme lands Will also have to be studied from 
the pomt of VIew of land value m a particular locality after reclama 
bon For example reclamation of ravme lands at a total expendl
ture of Rs 1 000 or above per acre may not be very reasonable, for 
.Madhya Pradesh and RaJasthan but may be useful for GuJarat where 
.such reclmmed lands may be useful for horticultural crops and 
grasslands 



CHAPTER IV 

REVIEW OF THE PROGRESS OF SURVEY AND RECLAMATION 
OF RAVINES AND GULLIES 

The problem of survey and reclamatwn of gullies and ravmes 
was discussed at an ad hoc Conference of State Mimsters m charge 
of Soil Conservation held m Apnl 1956 and the Conference fully 
appreciated the Importance of the problem and had agreed that the 
concerned State Govemments should formulate suitable schemes 
The M!mstry of Food & Agnculture drew pomted attention of the 
States to the senousness of the problem stressmg the desirability of 
takmg adequate effective measures for ravme reclamatiOn 

In the Second Plan, some work has been done m Uttar Pradesh 
and Madhya Pradesh but thiS has been qwte ms1gmficant compared 
to the magnitude of the problem It was estimated that about 1 5-
lakh acres of such lands would be reclaimed at a total cost of Rs 77 
lakhs by contour bundmg gully plugging and afforestation of 
raVInes submargmal and table lands Survey of ravme lands IS a 
pre requisite for takmg up any comprehensive measures for the 
reclamation of ravmes and for this purpose the Government of India 
have made a provision of Rs 50 lakhs m the 3rd Plan for g1vmg 
assistance to the States for survey of ravmes under a centrally 
sponsored programme there are also proVISions m the State 
Development Plans for reclamation of ra\me lands 

A physical target of 16188 hectares ( 40 000 acres) was proposed 
as a mc.dest target cons1dermg that there were vast areas of raVIne 
lands m four States-GuJarat RaJasthan Madhya Praaesh and 
Uttar Pradesh and some areas m Jammu and Kashmir This was 
because the ravme reclamatiOn programme were very complicated 
and expensive ThiS could therefore be tackled slowly depena ng 
upon the resources available 

Table 7 shows the State Wise allocation targets m the Third 
F1.ve Year Plan and achievements 

20 
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TABLE 7 

Statement showmg progress under raVIne reclamation (Th1rd Plan 
penod) 

SL 
No 

I 

2 

3 

4 

s 

Name of the State 

GuJarat 

Madhya Pradesh 

Jammu & Kashm!t 

RaJasthan 

Uttar Pradesh 

TOTAL 

•Ftgures m parenthesis mdtcate acres 

PhySical 
Targets 

Plan 

4856 4 
(12 ooo)• 
809 4 
(2 000) 

(5000) 

2428 2 
(6000) 

4047 0 
(1o ooo) 

12141 0 
(3o ooo) 

Achtevements 
dunng the 
Ist rno years 

of the Thud 
Plan (1961 63) 

(700)0 

(1400) 

(zoo) 

(1800) 

Nu 

(4100) 

o/ of 
target 
achteved 

70 00 

400 

18 oo 

10 51 

Research 
Although the general prmciples of control and reclamatiOn of 

.gullies and ravmes are known deta1ls of the techmque to be em 
ployed for different types have not yet been worked out The 
Central SOil ConservatiOn Board has planned an mtegrated pro 
gramme of survey and research for reclaimmg such areas Re 
search Stations have been established at Kotah m RaJasthan Agra 
m UP Vasad m GuJarat and Chand1garh m the PunJab for th1s 
purpose The research programme takes mto account vanous as 
pects of reclamatiOn measures such as forestry engmeermg agros 
tology and agronomy mcludmg horticultural practices It IS ex
pected that the methods of controllmg and stab1hsmg gullies and 
ravmes for specific areas w1ll be worked out m due course 

WORK ON SURVEY AND RECLAMATION OF GULLIES AND RAVINES CARIIIED 

OUT IN MADHYA PRADESH UTTAR PRADESH RAJASTHAN AND GUJARAT 

Madhya Pradesh 
In the year 1919 the then Gwahor State se1zed of the problem 

had appomted a comrruttee under the Cha=anslup of Colonel 
Shn Bapu Rao Pawar The Comrruttee had the follow1ng terms of 
reference 

(I) to suggest ways and means to arrest the further exten
swn of l!"aVInes and 

{u) to suggest means for making available fodder fuel ana 
agnculturral timber to such VIllages wh1ch had no forests 
nearby 
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The recommendations of the Comrruttee were as below 

(a) 198,000 acres of the ravme areas should be consti•uted 
as reserved forests 

(b) Out of the area referred to m (a) 40 000 acres m Bhmd 
and Ambah tehslls to be put under a regular afforestation 
scheme 

(c) The remammg area of 63 943 hectares (158 000 acres} 
to be closed agamst cattle grazmg and removal of forest 
vegetatiOn therefrom 

For actual reclamation of land mSide the raVInes the Committee 
suggested that no land revenue was to be charged for a penod of 15 
to 20 years from farmers who raised protective bunds Loans to 
finance such pnvate efforts were also to be made available The 
ComrrussiOn lrud greater emphasis on aforestatwn and as a result 
of the concessions offered some 1200 protective bunds were put up 
and about 4 047 hectares (10 000 acres) of land was reclaimed 

In the year 1945 Dr Schuhart an Amencan expert on S01l Con
servatiOn was InVIted by the Govt of India He visited the raVIne 
affected areas of Chambal and made the followmg suggestiOns to 
protect the land and prevem further losses 

(a) Contour bundmg startmg from the ndge 

(b) Control grazmg and 

(c) Afforestation 

In 1948 the Gwahor State merged mto the uruon of Madhya
Bharat States But the problem contmued to exercise the mmds of 
those who were connected w1th the problem The Agnculture De
partlnent of the new State mVIted MaJor Basrur Mechamcal Cult! 
vatwn Engineer of the Bombay State and later Dr J K Basu the 
then S01l PhysiciSt to the Government of Bombay for consultations 
and adVIce Their recommendatiOns were as under 

(a) Reclrunatlon should be restricted only to the low basins 
of the raVInes which were suffiCiently Wide for formation 
of sizable plots for cultivation 

(b) The ex1stmg 4 6 to 6 1 m (15 to 20) w1de lanes shonld 
be used for d1vertmg ram water for protectiOn of reclaim
ed area 

(c) Top cultivated areas should be protected agamst further 
s01l erosion and 
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(d) The lower reclaimed basm should be g1ven adequate
protection agamst soil erosiOn 

The department then took up two proJects, one at Chhonda near 
Morena and another at Bagclum about 20 miles away The follow
mg programme of work was drawn up 

(a) contour bundmg of the penpheral area and 

(b) plugging the mouth of the raVlne at sUitable pomts 

In the year 1956 the Govermnent of India at the request of the 
erstwhile Madhya Bharat Government appomted a Com.rruttee to go 
further m the question of ravme reclamatiOn The committee pre· 
Sided over by Shn P R AhuJa Director Hydrology and Statistics 
of the Central Water & Power CommiSSion estimated the areas under 
ravmes to be 2 43 lakh hectares (6 lakh acres) m the 3 d1stncts of 
the State The Com.rruttee mspected the raVlne affected areas and 
the pilot proJect at Bagclum and made the folloWing recommenda-
tiOns of a short term nature ' 

(a) Contour bundmg and conservation practices on top table 
lands 

(b) AfforestatiOn or puttmg up grasses on margmal lands 

(c) Easmg of slopes and stabilizatiOn of gully heads 

(d) ReclamatiOn of raVJne lands by construction of soil saVlng_ 
dams and 

(e) AfforestatiOn m sUitable compact areas 

In the long term plan the Committee recommended that there 
should be a detailed contour survey m order to prepare realistic 
plans and specific schemes It was also suggested that on the bas1s 
of surveys claSSification of entire raVlne area mto lightly eroded and 
deeply eroded areas should be made and then on the basis of that 
classification prwnties of work should be fixed 

The Committee m Its report published a statement showmg ravme 
area m the three distncts of Gwahor Blund and Morena Accord 
mg to the statement between 1943-44 to 1950-51 (Table 8) 1 e m a 
penod of 8 years the ravme area mcreased from 2 44 449 to 2 50 568 
hectares (6 04 025 to 619146 acres) The total net mcrease m the 
raVlne area IS 6 119 hectares (15 000 acres) 1n a penod of 7 to 8 years 
or say 809 hectares (2 000 a~res) per year 
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TABLE 8 

Statement showmg ravmes m thtee d!Stncts of Madhya Pradesh (1943 44 to 195o-51) 

Year Ravme Area (hectares) 

1943 44 2 44 449 (6 04 025 acres) 
1944 45 2>43 173 (6 00 871 ) 
1945 46 2 39 217 (S 91 098 ) 
1946 47 2 37 094 (S 85 852 ) 
1947 48 2 34 547 cs 79 ss8 ) 
1948 49 
1949-50 2 51 950 (6 22 561 ) 
19so-s1 2 so 568 (6 19 146 ) 

The Comnuttee appomted by Central Water & Power Commis 
SIOn have observed that the trate of extension of ravrnes m the 
State IS approximately 809 hectres (2 000 acres) annually Recent 
ly the Government of lnd1a have sanctioned a scheme for Survey 
of Ravrne lands to estunate the extent of ravmes 

The report of the Committee however did not gtve any Idea of 
the financzal aspects of the long term and short term measures but 
It was subsequently ascertamed that these would cost about Rs 32 
~rores and Rs 80 lakhs respectively The Comnuttee suggested that 
as a begtnnmg a p1lot proJect on the reclamatiOn of such land m 
an area of about 40 hectares (100 acres) should be sanctiOned so that 
data regardmg the cost of reclamation per acre anCI a smtable tech
mque for reclamatiOn of such areas could be gathered Besides, 
tlus 1t was also proposed that demonstration on a complete water
shed baSls m an area of 162 202 hectares (400 500 acres) should al•o 
be taken up Srmultaneously the question of such works bemg taken 
up by pnvate mdivrduals to a hnuted extent (as was bemg done m 
the erstwhile Bombay State) was also coilS!dered and It was felt 
that while the maJor works would be earned out by Government or 
other suitable agencies mmor works could be carr1ed out by the 
local mhab1tants With the help and guidance of Government 

Subsequently It was felt that the s1ze of the proposed pilot 
scheme was too small and would not form a good ba5Is for estimat
mg the reqmrements of a much larger scheme The MP Government 
was mvrted to send another pilot scheme for reclamatiOn of 202 
hectares (500 acres) on a catchment basis so that these two prOJects 
together would cover a total area of 405 hectares (1 000 acres) This 
scheme was sanctioned about the end of 1957 The pnmary obJec
tive of this pilot proJect was to deternune the economics of reclama
tion and to arnve at the cost estimation The work has been com 
.pleted and the deta1ls of the results are summariZed m Chapter III 
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Recently the State Department of Agnculture has m1bated a scheme 
on Survey of Ravme Lands m M P w1th an annual target of 
436 hectares (1 200 acres) m wh1ch catchments are selected on each 
80 K metres (50 m1les) of nver length on nght bank of Chambal 
Srm1larly on each 70 4 K metres (44 mlles) of r1ver !erg h along 
Kunwan a block on catchment basis 1s selected alternately on 1ts 
r1ght and left banks One such catchment has been selected on Rtver 
Aasan for purposes of survey 

Recently the Forest Department have attempted to plant Eucaly
ptus (hybnd) and bamboos m these ravmes At present these ravi
nes are w1th the Revenue Department. It wll1 be necessary to 
transfer them to the Forest Department for management purposes 
It 1s also felt that these ravmes do not have any legal status They 
should be declared as protected forests lill the first mstance 

Uttar Pradesh 

Efforts to assess the spread of gulhes and ravmes and to reclaim 
the area by afforestation and other measures had been 1mt!ated m 
the State smce 1952 under the vanous schemes 

Total area of such land planted under vanous schemes of affore 
statiOn up to date 1s more than 26 710 hectares (66 000 acres) m 
vanons circles and forest d1v1s10ns as under -

TABLE 9 

~I Crrcle DtVISton Area afforested m 
"'lo hectares (acres) 

(a) Southern Circle Bundellthand (Jhans1) I 659 
(4 roo) 

(b) Do Banda I 416 
(3 500) 

2 Land Management Crrcle Vra1bhurm IJI90 
(32 591) 

Southern Doab li 173 
(15,253) 

Northern Doab 5 683 
(14 043) 

3 Western ( Jrde Saharan pur 405 
(I ooo) 

TOTAL 38 526 
(70>487) 

The efforts have proved undoubtedly beneficJal and have result 
ed m provtdmg a vegetative cover to the landscape and also In 
checkmg further spread of gulhes and fillmg those wluch already 
existed. 
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Ftsher Forest (Southern Doab Dtvzston Etawah) 

The h1story of afforestation work m FISher Forest dates back to 
1884 when Mr J H. FISher the then Collector of Etawah callt>d 
together all the Zammdars who owned the ravme lands west of 
Etawah town and suggested that the land wh1ch was under ravmes 
be handed over to the Collector for checkmg further detenoratwn of 
the sml by means of afforestation and for creation of a fuel and 
fodder reserve The owners of land were also to proVIde the neces 
sary funds and the profits were to be divided accordmg to the mone~ 
furmshed and the land held m each case The area was closed to 
grazmg The sml was broken w1th country ploughs and babul sh1 
sham and neem were sown Bundmg of ravmes was done at swtable 
pomts to conserve the mmsture and ra1se the water level Expend! 
ture mcurred was recouped w1thm a few years by the sale of grass 
and hght fellmgs The growth of babul was so prom1smg as to 
attract the Copper Allen Compan) of Kanpur to take the forest on a 
fifty years lease m 1902 for extractiOn of babul bark for tanmng on 
payment of Rs 4 9 per hectare (Rs 2 per acre) plus an annual rent 
of Rs 2 5 per hectare (Re 1 per acre) Th1s company had practi 
cally worked out the whole forest by 1914 The transfer of tlus 
forest to the control of Forest Department was negotiated and the 
lease was transferred to the Forest Department by the Company for 
Rs 2 500 and 3\llnual rental payment of Rs 2 832 to the Zammdars 
Thus F1sher forest has been under the control of the Forest Depart 
ment smce 1914 although the afforestatiOn had started smce 1884 
Smce 1914 the work has been done m two directions 

(a) Prevention of further eroswn bv erectmg bunds at swt
able pomts and gully pluggmg from the ravme heads 
downwards, 

(b) Contour trenchmg and plantmg and sowmg of su1table 
forest species to proVIde a vegetahve cover which wnuld 
protect the soli from bemg washed away and m the course 
of hme to grow up make the fuel resources and m due 
course rmprove the soil texture and mmsture contents 

The principal spec1es tned were babul shzsham amtltna paprt 
neem, bamboo and Cassm. Durmg the course of trme it was not1eed 
that when the trees reached the age of about 12-15 years they 
started dymg Tlus was so particularly With babul In the first 
mstance tlus was ascnbed to hot Winds To add to the behef babul 
bark was found crackmg m the d1rectwn of the wmds D1ggmg up 
of the roots of a few babul trees revealed that the root system tra 
versed honzontally and made persistent unsuccessful attempts to 
pierce through the hard kankar pan m search of the permanent 
water level When they were unable to do so the trees started dvmg 
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Jt lS. the underlymg kankar pan through which the babul roots can 
not penetrate which prevents babul from bemg grown on an) nut 
a short rotation In 1932 Shn R G Marnott of the Indmn Forest 
~erv1ce suggested that further sowmgs and plantmg should be 
stopped and the emphasis should be laid m makmg the forest as 
.elf supportmg fodder reserves 

Direct sowmgs helped by cuttmg are the only economically feas1 
.ble way of afforestmg these areas Planting 1s rather costly and c n 
not be resorted to on a large scale Dry sowmgs are done durmg 
ihe last fortmght of May or early m June The area IS effectively 
dos<>d for grazmg With the help of barbed w1re fencmg Where fenc 
~ng matenals are not available anti browsmg trenches 1 5 meter 
( o ft ) at the top 1 2 meter ( 4 ft ) deep and 1 mete1 (3 ft ) at the 

bottom are dug up all avound the plantmgs The earth IS heaped up 
.on the mner side of the ditch and sown With babul to form a hedge 
'The whole area of 1146 hectares (2 832 acres) has gone over for 
-plantmg purposes The eroswn has been arrested to a ve1y cons1 
derable extE-nt The nala beds where the silt deposit IS heavy are 
bloommg WLth SISOO plants The quantity and quality of fodder 
-grass has much Improved The reclamatwn of ravme lands which IS 
always a long term proJect IS now showmg 1ts effects m this oart1cu 
1ar area The constructiOn of roads and culverts has also been V"l v 
succes~ful m arrestmg the soil erosiOn and has facilitated mspectwn 
<Of the area even dunng the ramy season 

"Rehmankhera Farm* 

The Government of UP undertook to reclaim a b1g area under 
!ravmes at Rehmankbera under the State Soil Conservation Pro
gramme which was started m the d1stnct of Lucknow m June 1950 

Most of the land m the farm had been so badly damaged b) he 
.erosiOn and cut up by the ravmes that agnculture of any type was 
Impossible there d1d exist small patches of cultivated land wh1ch 
grew nothmg except poor crops of coarse grams like JOwar and ba3ra 
'The sml of the area was also of poor quality of sandy loam or loamy 
sand m texture There was severe gullymg and the ravme formatiOn 
was at 1ts extreme Even the grass refused to grow on this land 
Scattered bushes of munJ (Saccharum mun3a) Kans (Saccharum 
spontaneum) and few trees of mfenor vanety of Acacia could be 
'found As a result of adoption of sml conservatiOn and good farm 
management practices on the arable part of the farm the land has 
'been comp"etely reclaimed It IS now possible to raise all kmds of 

•Thts IS based 0!.. paper by AD Khan romt Director of AI!TICUiture (Soli Con 
servauon) UP entttled It can certamJy be done Journal of Soil and Water Con
sennfmn m lsdta Vol ~ t96o 
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crops The achrevement m crop production dunng 1950-51 to 1958-5!) 
rs grven rn the table 10 below 

TABLE 10 

Producnon of arable crops at the State Soil Conservation Fum Rehmankhera 

Sl 
l\o 

I 

2 

3 

4 

s 
6 

7 

8 

~ 

lear Net area 
cropped 
(hectares) 

I95G-5I (324) I3I 

I95I 52 (I89) 77 

I952 53 (290) II7 

1953 54 (309) I2S 

I954 55 (275) III 

1955 56 (274) III 

1956 57 (276) II2 

1957 ss (302) 122 

1958 59 (296) 120 

•area m parenthesiS mdtcate acres 
••Ibs m parenthesis 
•••Ibs/acre m parenthesiS 

Producnon 
(qumtals) 

•• 
(645) 24' 

(3I3) II7 

(2 244) 8l8 

(I 886) 704 

(I 627) 6o7 

(2 762)1031 

(5 357)1999 

(3 897)1455 

(6 408)2392 

Yteld Yteld/ 
(qwntals/ hectare,. 
hectare) when the 

yteld of 
I95G-5I 
IS kept 
IOO 

• •• 
(I 9I) I 8 IOO 

(I 65) I 5 8J; 

(7 74) 7 2 388' 

(6 IO) 5 6 305 

(S 92) 5 S 297 

(ro 07) 9 3 so5 

(19 42)17 8 975 

(12 90)II 9 648' 

(21 6r)r9 9 r o85 

A perusal of the table shows that the yreld durmg 1958 59 IS about 
10 times that of 1950 51 Thrs marked mcrease m the producbvrty of 
land has been brought about by a combmat10n of sorl conservmg 
and other scientrfic farm management practices such as bundmg 
levellmg provrs10n of outlets effective and trmely cultrvat10n grow
mg of covered crops green manurmg applrcahon of manures and 
fertrlrsers and rrrrgatron to a part of the area 

When the farm was started rn 1950 there were practically no 
rrrrgatron facrlrbes and data for the first two years represent the 
urumgated condrtrons Smce then 1mgat10n facrlrbes have been 
developed and at present rrrrgatron rs available to about 35 per cent 
of the area The rntenSJty of rmgatron rs of the ord"r of one 
18 8 em to 25 1 em per hectare (3 to 4 per acre) per month 
Almost all the area was put under rmproved seeds from the very 
begmrung 
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Actually the average product1on over the last four years 1s of 
the order of 14 8 qumtals per hectare (16 04 maunds of wheat per 
acre) The factors responsible for th1s mcrease m y1eld are the sOil 
-conservation practices adopted at the farm such as bundmg, levell
mg provision of grass and masonry outlet and the last but not tho! 
least the effective timely cultivatiOn. 

The achievements of Rehmankhera farm are only gwde posts 
wh1ch clearly md1cate that the land whiCh IS lost to ravmes and gul 
l1es when properly reclaimed and put under sc1entific agnculture can 
be of very h1gh productive value, and that 1t IS poss1ble w1th rPsour 
ces and determmat1on to upgrade these h1ghly eroded land Nutrr 
ents wh1ch are vitally required for steppmg up productivity ca'l 
.be procured locally to an extent of 85 per cent or even produced 
1n the form as green manures on the axea that IS bemg reclaimed 

Bah Reclamatwn Scheme 

Tins scheme of Survey of Ravmes of about 2595 hectares (6 400 
acres) was taken up durmg the 2nd Plan m the year 1960 61 The 
area selected for survey was situated between Agra Kachoraghat 
road (Mile stone 46 to 49) and Jam una r1ver Th1s area hes about 5 
to 6 m1les from Bah Tehs1l m Agra d1stnct 

Margmal bunds w1th masonry or sod chutes have been provid 
ed at the end of the agncultural land where ravme formatiOn starts 
io check the top agncultural land from bemg turned mto ravmes 
progressively Swtable d1sposal of excess run off will be done 
through masonry chutes for smaller drops and small discharges 

Earthen check dams-113 m number have been provided m the 
Nalas m the ravme area and smtably placed to serve as s1lt col 
Jectmg dams and to help m the reclamatiOn of the area m the up
stream of these dams for cultivatiOn It 15 expected that the area 
~f about 405 hectares (1 000 acres) Will thus be reclaimed wh1ch 
Will be a very good and fertile land for cultivation purposes 

Masonary Structures Su1table proVISIOn of masonary structures 
m the shape of drop spillways and chutes has been made for these 
earthen dams to d1spose of excess run off In a few of these struc
tures bndges Will be provided to enable the Villagers to go to the 
different villages dunng the ram An area of about 121 hectares 
(300 acres) w1th a slope of 33o/ has been reserved by bench ter~ac 
.mg 
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In an area of about 1 457 hectares (3 600 acres) the- programme of 
afforestatiOn and pasture development IS proposed 

In addition to these programmes several other programmes hke 
protection of villages whiCh are under serwus danger of ravmmg at 
present the prov1s1on of grass nursenes and the general soil conser
Vdtlon programme In the land already under cultlvabon 607 he>c 
tares (1 500 acres) w1ll be earned out After the construction of the 
dams the programme o breakmg up the small hillocks w1ll also be 
taken either With the help of explosives or through the help of the 
water Jets to encourage Siltmg upstream of the dams A pilot pro 
Ject In a village of Halwapur Lucknow has been Imhated by the 
State Government It covers an area of about 3 944 hectares (9 746 
acres) It IS proposed to have aetailed study of mechamcs of ravme 
formoatwn m this pllot proJect 

Cropptng Studtes 

With a view to evolve economic and profitable croppmg pattern. 
for such lands expenments have been conducted at the Soil Conser
vatiOn Research Demonstratwn and Trammg Centre Agra With 
ba]ra, arhar, mustard and cowpeas m vanous combmatwns and 
crop rotahons The results tentatively mdiCate that a mixed crop of 
ba]Ta and arhar m khanf followed by mustard m rabi are better 
than any other croppmg pattern 

(c) RaJasthan 

In this State also the ravme and gully aroded land occurs along 
the river Chambal t e m the distncts of Kotah Bundt Bharatpur 
Sawai Madhopur etc No exact data about the extent of such lancf 
IS available anywhere However accordmg to Third Plan report the 
extent of area under ravmes m the State IS more than 3 2 lakh hec
tares (8 lakh acres) 

RaJasthan Government appomted a Commtttee under the Chair
manship of Shn S L Kakkar CommiSSioner of Kotah m February 
1960 to examme the problem of survey of ravmes and their econo
mic uhhsatwn 

The Committee estimated that about 2 8 to 3 2 lakh hectares
(7 8 lakh acres) of culturable land are affected by the ravmes m 
RaJasthan Out of thts about 16 lakh hectares (4 lakh acres) he 
along the banks of the Chambal and Its tributanes such as Kah Smdr 
Parbah and Banas 

The Committee suggested that as a first step the table lands 
which mostly constitute the cultivated area should be treated witlll 
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sou conservation measures Further the Conuruttee felt that the 
problem could not be ~onfined to the Chambol r1ver alone and the 
raVInes along 1ts tnbutaries must also be taken 1nto consideration 

The Committee also recommended that margmal lands not fit 
:for cultivation should be brought under pasture end afforestatiOn 
In the opmwn o:f the Committee 1t wul not be economical m any 
way to reclaim ravmes for agricultural purposes alone There may 
be parts of ravmes wh1ch belong to Class V land and may be sUitable 
for pastures w1th a cost of Rs 148 per hectare {Rs 60 per acre) 
Lands belonging to classes VI and VII should be put under affore
statwn not only because reclamehon of these lands for cultivation 
mvolves very huge financial outlay but because these lands have m 
most cases lost the1r fertility The erodabJ11ty of so1l m these lands 
has become very h1gh and 1t IS felt thet even aiter reclamatwn 1t 
Will take many more years to brmg the fertility and the other so1l 
conditions to their origmal levels Th1s would also mvolve various 
agronomic and mechamcal practices The Stete Government IS 

carrymg out reconnaissance survey of the ravme area under a cen
trally sponsored scheme w1th the total fine.nc1al outlay of Rs 1 lakh 
Th1s survey would y1eld valuable mformatwn about the distribu
tion of ravmes the ownership nghts over these lands land use pat 
tern and would ultimately help m tacknng the reclame.twn of these 
ravmes m a systematic and ratwnal manner The physical and fin
anc oal targets are g1ven below -

1961-62 1962 63 1963-64 1964 65 1965 66 

Fmanc!al outlay (Rs lakhs) 020 0 20 020 0 20 0 20 

Fhyszcal Targets 
(m lakh hectares ) o R 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 

(2 oo)• (2 oo)• (2 oo)• (2 oo)• (2 0 )• 

• Figures m laKh acres 

The extent of ravmes w1ll be surveyed on the G T sheets by 
actually gomg on the spot and necessary data w1th regard to their 
extent land use pattern capeb1hty class sOCIO economic cond1hon 
agnculture etc w1ll be simultaneously collected and compiled for 
each river and tnbutary separately 

Due to lack of funds the plan targets of reclmmmg such lands 
durmg rh1rd Plan penod has been reduced from 2428 to 1214 hec
tares {6 000 acres to 3 000 acres) The area covered m 1961 62 wao; 

one thousand acres and the ta:rget for 1962-63 was 324 hectare 
(800 acres) The work had been done near Dholpur and Kotah 
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So!l Conservation Research Demonstration and Trammg Centre 
Kotah was started m November 1954 by the Government of India 
Mmistry of Food! and Agnculture (Department of Agnculture) to 
tackle the so!l eroswn problem along the alluvial banks of the 
Chambal ravmes It mcludes the task of estabhshment of Chambal 
lands and ravmes Its proper land use m addJ.hon to formulatmg a 
comprehensive programme of s01l and water conservatiOn and Its 
adJommg watershed The farm of tlus centre compnses an area of 
168 acres (72 hectares) of land consisting of 84 acres of cultivated 
and 84 acres of ravme land 

The work on the control of ravme land was startad m 1956 A 
margmal (diversiOn) bund was constructed along the penphery 
of ruvme and gullied land to control the run off trom the table and 
agricultural fields passmg over the gully heads Two masonry drop 
spillways were constructed for the safe disposal of the surplus 
water Simultaneously the area was completely protected from 
bwtlC •3gencies and fenced. 

Along With tlus the farm area was surveyed and class1fied mto 
different land use capab1hty classes The table agricultural land 
was put under class II and the margm land which IS unfit for culti 
vatwn was put mto class VI and ravme land mto class VII 

Due to the above measures w1thm about 2 years the entire area 
was covered by thiCk natural vegetation of trees shrubs and grasses 
namely Acacta arabtca, ProsopstS Jultfiora Balamtts roburgt, Cappa
rtsdeltdua ArtSttdct spp , Theme® spp , Heteropogon contortus 
Apluda spp Cenchrus setlgerus and Dtchanthtum annulatum etc 

In the bottom of the barren ravmes brushwood and bolder check 
dams were put wh1ch functwned well m reducmg the flow of water 
In addJ.bon to the other type of check dams Ipomea carnea Aranda 
donax have proved to be very useful spec1es for hve checks 

The verllCal sides of the ravmes were stabilised by providmg 
vegetative cover Seeds of Acacta arab ct and Prosopts Jultflora 
were dJb'Jil d m pockets The toe of the side walls was planted With 
Ipomea carnea, Aranda donax and Saltx tetrasperma which have 
proved tn be very effective 

't'he ravme land compnsmg 84 acres had been diVIded mto 3 
blncks The gully heads were eased by g~vmg d1fferent angle of 
repose t e 1 1 2 1 3 1 and vegetative cover cons1stmg of grasses 
and legumes v..as proVIded It has been found that (1 1) slope IS 

s._ffictent to establish good cover prov1ded the contour trQnchmg 
along w1th afforestation IS followed m the catchment of ravme It 
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bas been found that wh1le the effectiveness of the trenches 1s de
.croosed by regenerat1on of vegetative cover m the catchment area, 
the run off 1s reduced Dtcanthtum annulatum was found to be 
.suitable gtass for soddmg the eased slope 

Grasses have also been found to play a useful role m the control 
of gullied and ravme l•Jnds These provide an effective protective 
cover durmg the monsoon season and save the soil from further ero 
swn On the bas1s of the expenments conducted 1t has been found 
that these can be cut m September November months and used as 
forage and thus ravmes can serve as a useful source of fodder sup
ply wh1ch IS m ever mcreasmg demand In the gradual successwn 
gomg on m the raVIne lands better spec1es like D annulatum, 
Schtma nervosoam Cenchrus abans and Cenchrus setyuns replaces 
the mferwr like Ansttde spp Themeda spp, Appluda spp and Rete 
7 opogon contortus m due course The grasses are also good so1l bmd 
ers through the1r root system 

Expenments have also been conducted for mtroductwn of useful 
economic forest spec1es m the raVIne lands and found that Holople 
ha mtegnfolta (80% surv1val) Pongamta glabra (95 per cent sur
vtval) Glyrunda maculata (65 per cent surviVal) Albtzta lebbek 
(80% surv1val) and Azadtrachta tndtca are good spec1es for the 

.afforestation of the ravmes Glyncnda maculata was ra sed by branch 

.cuttmg and the rest by plantmg one year old nursery seedlings 

In 1957 Bamboo (Dandrocalamus stnctus) was mtroduced m the 
degraded ravme bottom One year old seedlmgs were planted m 
1! x 1! x H p1ts dug at the bottom of ravmes and have giVen 73 per 
cent surv1val Th1s has been found to be one of the prom1smg spe 
c1~, for plantmg m the bottom of ravme lands 

More recently m 1962 expenmental tnals to mtroduce hybnd 
Eucalyptus spec1es and Teak (Tectoma grandts) have been started 
for the1r mtroduction m the marg~nal and ravme lands Surv1val 
percentage has been good and the results are qUtte encouragmg 
Stud1es are requ1red to be earned out for some more time before 
makmg spec1fic recommendatwns 

After 8 years of effective closure and protection as well as due to 
vanous efforts made m the establishment of vegetatwn the gullied 
.and ravme lands are fully stabilised 

(d) GuJarat 

In th, State of GUJarat gull1es and ravmes occur along the banks 
of nver Mah1 Sabarmati and other maJor water courses wh1ch have 
been stnpped naked of natural vegetative cover and are expo~ed to 
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the ravage of nature and further raVIne formatiOn It IS estimated 
that the extent of such lands IS about 0 4 million hectares (one 
million acres) Such lands are known as Kotars m the State 
These ravmes and gullies are found both m the lands of private 
persons most of which are under cultivation as well as m the Gov 
ernment waste lands which are either declared as Gauchers or kept 
as waste lands These Kotars exist on either banks of all the maJOr 
nver courses and their tnbutaries varymg from a few feet to a di•
tance of about one rmle The distncts affected by such lands m the 
State are Surat Broach Baroda Kaira Panch Mahals Ahmedabad, 
Sabarkantha and Banaskantha 

The followmg two schemes have oeen sanctioned for utilisatiOn 
and reclamatwn of such lands m the State dunng the third Plan 
penod-

(1) The scheme for afforestatiOn of Kotdi lands m whiCh It 
IS proposed to afforest an area of 5059 hectares (12 500 
acres) at a cost of Rs 26 21 lakhs 

(2) The scheme for reclamatiOn of Kotar lands m which It IS 
proposed to afforest an area or 3642 hectares (9 000 
acres) and reclaim 1214 hectares (3 000 acres) for culti
vatiOn In addition 5 lakh acres are to be gone over 
and mapped mdicatmg the Janas afteLted by Kotars 
The scheme IS estimated to cost Rs 100 50 lakhs 

ProvisiOn for funds was made durmg the year 1961 62 to start 
bo,h he above mentwned Gchemes by the Government of GuJarat 
but as the sanction was received rather late m the season only pre 
hmmary work could be taken m hand durmg that year These pre 
limmary works mcluded not only the establishment of the office but 
also purchase of dead stock m tlcles survey of the areas to be tack! 
ed durmg 1 Q62 63 aopomtme'lt of t'1e staff reqUired transfer of 
kotar affected lands from the Revenue Departments etc The works 
were started at Bahedra end Smdhrot m Baroda distnct and Anghan 
and Attarsumba m Ka1ra distnct durmg the year 1962 63 An area 
of 264 hectares (652 acres) was taken up for afforestatiOn unde1 the 
scheme for reclamation of kotar lands durmg 1962 ramy season As 
more area was transferred the works under the scheme for afforesta 
twn of kotar lands were also started m November 1962 So far 
besides surveymg and mappmg of 38423 hectares (94 941 acres) and 
afforestatiOn of 264 hectares (652 acres) soil conservation works such 
as gully pluggmg check dammmg construction of rmg bunds etc 
have been earned out over an area of 857 hectares (2117 acres) 



CHAPTER V 

PHASED PROGRAMME OF UTILISATION AND RECLAMATION 
OF RAVINES 

Extent and the magmtude of the problem mvolved m ravme 
eroded land reclamation IS so enormous that 1t calls for huge human 
and matenal resources It 1s therefore necessary to have properly 
phased programme based on scientific hnes settmg out m very 
clear term the prwnties W1th th1s end m VIew the -followmg pro
gramme IS suggested m order m wh1ch 1t may be taken up 

1 SURVEY OF RAVINE LANDS 

The extent of land under ravmes and the rate at wh1ch add!t!On
a:l land every year IS cormng under such conditiOns should be known 
as a first necessity It IS therefore suggested that a survey to locate 
the ravme lands may be earned out Although there IS a prov1s10n 
of about 55 lakhs of rupees to carry out such surveys m the Th1rd 
Plan the progress m th1s d1rectwn 1s slow What 1s needed IS a 
visual and rapid field survey by a tramed sc entist w1th background 
of economics to enable h1m to decide whether the ravme m question 
IS suitable for agncultural purposes after reclamatwn or 1t 1s bPtter 
to relegate 1t to forests or grass land management Durmg the 
survey the mformatwn about the depth and w1dth of ravmes the 
bed and bank matenal the different crops grown m the regwn 
availability of water demand of land by the people of adJommg
areas and prox1m1ty o' such lands near towns should be collected 
Such a rap1d survey should not take long time and on the bas1s of 
the survey land should be earmarked for different uses and reclama
tion work started Immediately The survev of the ravmes and 
gul11es should also mdiCate the type of so1ls m the particular regwn 
or the tract Th1s would help to locate the vulnerable pomts belong
mg to the ravmeous tract wluch are susceptible to much rap1d rate 
of erosiOn than the other areas It would then be possible to reclaim 
such lands on pnonty basiS and also take necessary protective mea
sures Smce all the raVInes and gulhes may not be smtable for agr1 
cultural purposes or 1t may not be an economic propos1t10n th1s 
survey therefore should demarcate ravmes that are smtable for 
ag-nculture and those that are smtable for afforestation or pasture 
lands only The survey should be completed m the mm1mum penod 
of 3-4 years Wlule 1t 1s agreed that the different States should sur
vey the actual acreage under raVInes as well as the margmal lands 
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and top lands on the penphery of these ravmes rt may be consi
dered very desrrable that Government of India may undertake an 
.aenal survey of the contiguous ravmeous areas and ~upply topogra
phical survey sheets to the States concerned so that the states are 
able to carry out a detailed survey of such areas expeditiOusly 
MaJor portion of the ravmeous lands lle outside forest demarcatiOn 
For proper utihsatwn of the land resources of the country, It rs neces 
sary that dunng survey of the ravmes It lo clearly ascertamed 
whether the land would be fit for agncultural purposes after recla 
matwn operatiOns The ravmeous lands which are sUitable for tree 
plantmg and for bemg mamtamed as fuel and fodder reserves should 
be put to that use For handlmg this problem a separate Soil Con
servatwn Department m the States IS necessary Alternatively an 
ExtensiOn Forestry Wmg Will have to be created 

At present we have no reliable data to mdicate the rate at whicn 
ravneo or gullies are extending further mto the agncultural lana.. 
It should be possible to determme this rate as well This would help 
m formulatmg schemes to check the further mgress of ravmes in 
agriCultural mOJrgmal land and would also unfold the magmtude of 
problem mvolved m stabihsmg the ravmes and gullies 

2 PROTECTION OF Top LAND 

Any programme of ravme reclamation should start from the top 
and move toW~>rds deeper gullies and ravmes and not the mce versa 
It IS there'ore necessary that we should start from the top lands by 
providmg adequate anh erosion measures Qurte a substantial 
amount of work IS reqwred to be done on the top table land of the 
ravmes smce It IS the erosion from such lands which gathers 
momentum and extends ravmes backward On an average the ratio 
of ravmes and top land works out to be as 1 3 t e for every hectare 
of ravme land there are three hectares of top lands In order to 
reclaim JUst one hectare of land protective measures are called for 
the three hectare of top land as well We have at present no rehable 
statistics to g1ve an exact estimate of the total land under ravmes 
Hence 1t IS not possible to giVe how much of top land needs to be 
protected Workmg on the bas1s of the -ough estimates as given m 
th1s study we find that there are about 2 4 m!llwn hectares •6 
m1lhon acres) of land under ravmes The protective measures are 
therefore reqmred to be taken on 7 2 million hectare (18 m1ll10n 
acres) of top land The highest pnority should be given to the sml 
and water conservation programme on the table lands and stab1hsa 
twn of tJ-.e margmal lands and tramed heads The work of protecl
mg the top land agamst sOil erosron rs protracted m a periOd of J 5 
to 20 years Once all the top land rs adequately protected agamst 
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further erosron, we can take effective steps to reclatm the shallow· 
and medrum gulhes and ravmes ad]ommg the top lands The work 
of oroper ravme reclamatiOn can be taken up stmultaneou ly along 
wtth the work of protectmg the top lands The usual protective
measures adopted for such lands are bundmg or contour bundmg. 
There are programmes of provrdrng bunds as soil conservation 
measures m each state, but rts progress rs very slow Thts rs because
before undertakmg any bundmg work the consent of the vrllegers rs 
to be obtamed It Is therefore necessary that the State legrslatwn. 
should be adequately amended to proVIde for compulsory bundmg 
of the too land wherever rt rs found necessary In thrs regard rt may 
be mentwned that Staie of Madhya Pradesh ts already thmkmg of 
amendmg the exrstmg legtslatio"1 

3 SPEED OF RECLAMATION WORK 

We have at present no reliable data to mdtcate the rate at whtch 
the raVInes are eatmg mto our agncultural land From the e hma,es 
though tentative and rough furmshed by Madhya Pradesh 1t rs 
found that every year about 809 hectares (2000 acres) of good egn 
cultural land are lost to ra mos The rate of ravmes extendmg 
mto agncultural llnd may not be much dtfferent from thts m other
States as well Wrt'l the slow speed of reclamatiOn as at present rt 
1~ hkely that the rate of deteuoratron may contmue faster than the 
pJ.ce of reclamatiOn It should be possrble that wrthm ten to fifteen 
years all the top land be protected agamst the further mgress or 
ravmes and gulhes 

4 SHALLOW AND MEDIUM RAVINES ADJOINING THE TOP LAND 

Most of the ravmes adJucent to the top land are of shallow or 
med!Um depth Such lands can be reclatmed by adoptmg any of the 
followmg methods or a combmatwn thereof 

(1) Easmg the slopes 

(11) Terracmg 
(m) Pluggmg the gulhes by puttmg up sorl savmg structures 

at smtable pomts end dtvertmg the waters through 
waste wrers or ptpe channels dtschargmg the water at 
the gully head 

The expenence of workmg at the proJects of Bagchmr Hmgona and 
Jawasa has shown that wrth proper bundmg of the top lands the s01! 
savmg structures get suffictently stlted up m one or two years anrl 
that the ravmes are converted mto flat areas smtable for agnculture 
At Jawasa m Madhya Pradesh the cultivators had rarsed a verv good 
crop of mrllets although the work of easmg the slopes and terrae ng 
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lhad not been completed. SIIIDlarly at Bagchm1 at another proJect 
m the same State the work of reclamatwn was completed only about 
:2 years ago the gullies have s1lted up by about 8 to 9 feet The 
whole area has become fiat and tre people there have ralSed good 
crops of m1llets th1s year The cost of reclamation m such lands 
eomes to somewhere between Rs 1000 toRs 1300 per hectare (Rs 409 
to 500 per acre) Reclamatwn of such land should get the senond 
pnonty m the programme of ravme reclamatwn 

There IS one particular pomt m favour of reclamatwn of su table 
ravmes for agncultural use In many cases especially m watersheds 

.of nver valley proJects and m h1lly areas farmers have gone uo fc,r 
.cultivation m very ~teep and unsu,,able areas wh1ch result m heavy 
eroswn In such cases r~cla1med areas from ravmes may offer a 
suitable and better agnculture as an exchange for agriculture higher 
up m unsmtable areas 

Wh1le the protectwn and reclamatiOn of ravmes should have high 
prwnty each ravme needs speclf1c treatment No uruform proce 
odure can be laid down for these purposes After protective measure 
for stoppmg the progress of ravmes have been taken prronty should 
be giVen to sml conservation measures for agncultural table land at 
ihe head of raVInes and adJommg areas havmg InCipient gully forma 
twn Emphas1s should be on the protectwn of ex1stmg agnculture 
by protective measures hke contour bunds check dams etc In 
gentler slopes ex1stmg agncultural practices may contmue but only 
w1th suitable conservation measures If economic and permanent 
.agriculture IS possible m smtable areas 1t should contmue In deep 
gullies and ravme areas and areas of steeper slopes afforestatiOn 
-would be the best method of reclamatwn Flat valley bottoms may 
be used for agnculture or forestry dependmg on the nature of the 
area 
5 UTILISATION OF DEEP RAVINES 

The real difficulty of reclamatwn for agncultural purposes whiCh 
1s both a cumbersome phys1cal process and also mvolves heavy finan
Cial outlays lles m the reclamation of deep ravmes There IS no good 
-commumcatlon available so that eqmpment and matenal cannot 
-easily be transported The ravmes With broad basms or U shaped 
may bo smtable for agnculture after reclamation As far as possible 
osuch areas should be fenced and closed to grazm g AfforestatiOn 
-of ravmes w1th narrow basms of V shaped gulhes would be eco 
-nom1cal 

6 SPATIAL CONTIGUITY OF THE PROJECTS OF RAVINE RECLAMATION 

At present the proJects that are be1ng undertaken to reclaim and 
rutlhze the ravme lands are scattered Wide apart In order to ha' e 
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.a proper and effective superVIsiOn 1t 1s necessary that these proJects 

.should be near about each other Moreover after one parhcular 
area has been reclrumed or properly utihzed 1t would be des1rable 
to recla1m and ubhze the adJommg area Th1s would speed up the 
process of reclamation and at the same bme lead to efficient use of 
.human and matenal resources The Impact of such a programme of 
reclamation and ubhsabon would also be VISible m much short a 

1:1me To arouse the public mterest and to secure their cooperatiOn 
such lateral spread of reclamatiOn would serve as good example 
As far a, possible earth work and bundmg should be done by employ
mg the surplus labour of the adJolm'lg villages This would serve 
double purpose of givmg employment to the surplus labour and 
would also be econom1cal m the long run The area taken for re 
clama'wn should be complete watershed of the raVInes under re 
clamatwn The bulldozers or tractors may also be employed m either 
1evellmg the ground or m puttmg up bunds where 1t IS convement 
and econom1cal to work them Since there 1s good amount of sur
plus labour available at cheaper rates 1t would be comparabvely 
-economical m employmg them on reclamatiOn proJects near about 
the1r v1llages 

In order that useful mformatwn may be obtamed to providE: 
gu1dance m tackhng the various problerrJS ansmg out of ravmes and 
-gully erosiOn m all types of lands m the country 1t w11l be necessary 
to undertake rap1d reconna1ssance of representative problems m the 
variOU> States so that the different problems based uoon the terram 
source or causes for different types of ravmes and gulhes occurrmg, 
-vzs a vzs sml and climate problems can all be stud1ed classified mto 
standard survey groups and then appropnate reclamation measures 
su1table for such groups can be recommended In this matter 1t may 
be necessary to work out standard methods of capability classiflca 
twn for ravmes affected land for decidmg the appropnate land use 



CHAPTER VI 

ORGANISATION FOR RECLAMATION AND ALLOTMENT OF 
RECLAIMED RAVINES 

1 DESIRABILITY OF SUITABLE SOIL CONSERVATION ORGANISA.nON OF THE. 

FUNCTIONAL TYPE FOR RECLAMATION WORK IN THE CONCERNED STATES 

In the States where the land IS affected by ravmes the work of 
reclamatiOn IS at present handled either by the Director of Agricul
ture or by the Chief Conservator of Forests The magnitude of s01l 
conservation problem m the States requires that there should be a 
separate Soil Conservation Orgamsation m each State With adequate 
finances and tramed men This organisation may have a umt devoted 
to the pi oblem of ravme reclamation The techmcal advice of 
experts m forestry, agnculture and Irngahon engmeers should be 
available to this umt The umt should first undertake the survey tQo 
locate the extent of ravmes and demarcate the area that Js to be put 
under afforestation The tree and grass species that are put on such 
lands should be fast growmg and of economic value and should also 
have soli stabilizatiOn properties In the active programme for the 
r!.'clamatwn of ravmes more and more participation of local popula 
tion m all phases of development should be encouraged to the maxi
mum possible extent Further the problem of ravme tracts calls 10r 
special emphasis on developmg a umfied planmng and action pro 
gramme for the whole tract affected bv ravme Problem This Will 
necessanly call for mter state coordmahon of the development pro
gramme Unless this umfied approach IS made on the problem 
peacemeal work by different state agencies will lead to duohcatwn 
of work confusion and possible delay m executwn of the programme 
which Will lead to loss and wastage of funds It IS therefore sug
gested that an Inter-State Control Board With statutory powers be 
mstituted under the aegis of Central Board of Soil Conservation for 
formulation of pnonty and plannmg of certam programme takmg the 
whole region as a umt of operation 

As protection and reclarration of ravmes m agricultural land• 
waste lands and margmal lands warrant high prwnty the Stat~>
Soii Conservation Bo~rd Agncultural Department and Forest Depart 
ment should be given the responsibility of th1s urgent work The 
Fo est Department would be the best agency for management of 
lands wh1ch are predommantly affected by deep ravmes A coordi
natmg tommittee at the Central level m the Planmng CommJSSJOll: 
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may fix up pnor1ties for reclamation of ravmes and coordmate mter 
State work where the ravmes extend over more than one State 

2 Pusuc CooPERATION 

In a programme of reclamatiOn of 1avmes affectmg the economy 
of the region 1t should be possible to work up the enthus1asm of the 
local populatiOn and secure the1r active co operatwn and participa
tion To protect vast area from the villagers and their cattle IS the 
most difficult part Introduction of smtable legislatiOn to th1s effect 
will go a long way to afford protection It may also be pomted out 
that pubhc cooperatiOn Is the mam key to success to protect such 
lands from uncontrolled grazmg 

Bes1des pubhc cooperation legislative measures to control grazln& 
may also be necessary Smtable programmes for both pubhc co 
coperatwn and legislative measures should be 1mhated where neces 
ary 

3 ALLOTMENT OF RECLAIMED LAND 

Whenever a ravme area IS recla1med and IS to be allotted for set
tlement purposes It should be gtven to the landless labour of the ad
JOmmg VIllage on a payment bas1s There IS a certam amount of 
doubt about the usefulness of allottmg land to landless labourets It 
IS feared that 1t may not achieve the desired obJective of steppmg up 
ugncultural production because these landless labourers lack the 
necessary resources m the form of ploughs bullocks etc Wh1le 
drawmg up any scheme of allotment of land these factors may be 
borne m mmd and adequately proVIded for To begm w1th these 
landless labourers may be asked to adopt orthodox methods of cult! 
vabon to be gradually replaced by scientific agricultural practices 
fhe present practice m Madhya Pradesh Is to allot the land on year 
lo year basis to the cultivators m the adJommg vtllages Th1s IS not 
desirable It leaves uncertamty m the mmd of the cultivator whe 
ther he would be ploughmg the same land the next year or not He 
is therefore not much mterested in takmg necessary precautwns 
while cultlvatmg the reclarmed land It IS therefore possible that he 
may undo the effort put m to reclaim the land It IS therefore neces· 
sary that all the formalities regardmg allotment and settlement be 
cleared simultaneously as the land 1s bemg reclaimed and the cult! 
vators m such areas may be gtven free rmplements and fertilisers or 
other agncultural mputs by way of mcentlves for at least 5 years 

Some State Governments g1ve large blocks of ravmes to tndtvi· 
duals or cooperative soc1etles on a long term lease If the land ~~ re 
clarmed wtthm a certam time the lessee may keep the permanent 
nght Without occupancy charges Thereafter only assessment IS 
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charged on a shdmg scale Th1s 1s a good way of reclal.inmg ravmes 
through cooperative effort Village panchayats can put ravmes to 
fuel trees and other crops and thus make 1t poss1ble to recla1m such 
lands wh1ch otherwise w11l be 1mposs1ble for md!Viduals to do 



CHAPTER VII 

SUMMARY 

The1e Js a need of (.ady aenal su1vey t.f l,uge ared> of 1avm~s 
m Uttar Pradesh Madhya Pradesh GUJarat Jnd RaJasthan by a C<.n 
tlal agency of the Government of India W1thm a pcrwd sdy hve 
years and maps m 4 =1 mlle scale supplied to the State Go\ e1 nments 
foi actwn In case maps of some of the ex1stmg dCridl photographs 
are old these areas need be cove1ed ag un by such aeual photog~ a phs 
maps prepared agam for takmg furthei actwn sJmiim ly 

The problem of control and reclamahon of Iavmes falls mto essen 
bally two groups -

1 m agncultural lands and 

2 m waste lands and margmal lamlu 

The fust problem vtz control and re(.Jamahon of ravmes m 
agncultural lands should have the highest pnonty There are diffe 
rent forms of ravmes m the agncultural lands m all States parhcu 
!arly where the areas are undulatmg and so1ls are erosive Because of 
the comparatively high cost of reclamatiOn the protechon and re 
clamahon of ravmes are not receivmg adequate attentiOn It 1s veiy 
necessary that schemes on the reclamahon of ravmes should be en 
couraged Further, smce each of such ravmes has 1ts own problems 
there cannot be any umform techmque of reclamatwn of such prob
lem land Therefore any umform cost of reclamatiOn of gillhes can 
not be laid down Generally the reclamatwn of ravmes 1s attempted 
by usmg stone check dams plantmg qwck growmg vegetation on the 
slopes and edges and by diverswn of headwater While these techru 
ques should prove useful m specific cases other techmques should 
also be tned accordmg to the nature of the gullies m agricultural 
land These methods are 

(I) terracmg the ravmes for ultimately convenmg them mto 
fodder lands If there 1s adequate water for growmg 
highland crops 
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(u) convei tmg these ravmes mto ponds If the soils at the bot 
tom of the gulhes IS sufficiently clayey for water to be 
retamed The water In these ponds may then be used 
for supplemental or protective Irrigation and also for fish 
culture 

The urgent work on protectiOn and reclamation need not be held 
up till the aerral survey rs completed but should proceed srmultane 
ously 

The work of <rtandardisatwn In respect of classrficatwn of ravmes 
wrth reference to depth wrdth Side slope and land use capabrhty etc 
which IS at present bemg earned out by the Central Sorl Consprva 
tion Board should be expedrted 

BPsides pubhc cooperation legrslative measures to control grazmg 
may also be necessary Suitable programmes for both pubhc coopera 
tron and legislative measures should be rmtrated where necessary 

While the protectiOn and reclamation of ravmes should have high 
pnonty each ravine needs specific treatment No umform procedure 
can be lard down for these purposes After protective measure 
for stoppmg the progress of ravines have been taken pnonty should 
be given to soil conservation measures for agncultural table land at 
the head of raVInes and adJOining areas havmg mcrpient gully forma 
twn Emphasis should be on the protection of existmg agnculture 
by protective measures hke contour bunds check dams etc In 
gentler slopes existmg agncultural practices may contmue but only 
wrth surtable conservatiOn measures If economic and permanent 
agnculture 1s possible m surtable areas rt should contmue In deep 
gullied and ravme areas and areas of steeper slopes afforestation 
would be the best method of reclamatwn Flat valley bottoms may 
be used for agriculture or forestry dependmg on the nature of the 
area 

The reclamation of ravmes m agncultural lands may mvolve the 
.. oordmated efforts of reclamation of such lands rf two or more farms 
are affected by a common gully It may be necessary to enact such 
a leg slatwn or other measures whrch may permrt such problems to 
be tackled It IS also desrrable that although the reclamatiOn of 
ravmes may be grven low prwrrty as compared to the reclamatiOn of 
agncultural lands or margrnal lands amongst the ravmes m agrrcul 
turallands accordmg to the cost of reclamatwn the pnonty have to 
be lard down However protection and reclamation of ravines m 
agrrcultural lands should be grven lugher pnonty than protection 
and reclamation of raVInes In waste lands 

In other areas where ravmes are steep and where reclamation for 
agncultul al purposes 1s ve1 y co~tly the best course would be to 
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arrange for 1ts reclamation through forestry and grass land manage-.. 
ment methods It would be a w1se pohcy for all the State Govern 
men ts to hand over such lands for development of forests In fact 
what 1s happenmg 1s that th1s subJeCt IS not bemg undertaken by the 
Governments concerned and therefore reclamation of such lands IS 

delayed The present land use of the ex1stmg gullies g1ves room for 
1ts extensiOn 

The treatment of the ravmes m waste lands and margmal lands 
mvolve by and large measures of afforestatiOn and control of ravmes 
by stone check dams Dependmg on the sOil and nature of the 
ravmes terracmg for hvestock agnculture or horticultural practices 
may also be resorted to Agam 1f the sub so1l m certam cases be 
1mpervwus ponds may be bmlt by settmg up dams across the ravm 
es As the reclamation of ravmes m such areas w1ll mvolve h1gh 
cost 1t 1s necessary that utmost care be taken wh1le laymg down 
pnontles In order to clanfy ravmes topo sheets m the scale of 
1 15840 (4 =1 m1le) or aenal photographs of sUitable scale w11l be 
useful for the purpose as there are extensiVe areas wh1ch are d1ffi 
cult to approach Also these deep ravmes should be classified 
accordmg to the1r length depth and w1dth and cost of reclamation 
Such categones wlll be helpful m g1vmg pnontles for reclamatiOn 
of these gull1es and ravmes In the States where the land IS affected 
by gullies the work of reclamatwn IS at present handled e1ther by 
the D1rector of Agnculture or by the Cruef Conservator of Forests 
As protection and reclamatiOn of ravmes m agriCultural lands 
waste lands and margmal lands warrant h1gh pnonty the S ate S01l 
Conservation Board Agnculture Department and Forest Department 
should be g1ven the respons1b1llty of th1s urgent work The Forest 
Department should be the best agency for management of lands 
whiCh are predommantly affected by deep ravmes A coordmatmg 
comm1ttee at the Central level m the Plannmg Comrmsswn mav fix 
up pnontJes for reclamatiOn of ravmes and coordmate Inter State 
work where the ravmes extend over more than one State The mag 
mtude of the soll conservation problem m these States requ1res that 
there should be a separate soll conservation orgamsahon m each 
State w1th adequate and tramed personnel 

Ex1stmg mformatwn on the cost of reclamatwn of ravmes 1s only 
approx1mate at the present moment Steps should therefore be taken 
to znake comprehensive study of cost benefit on reclamation of 
ravme. along w1th the annual cost of each measures agamst the ex 
ten1 o E damage occurred to the productiVIty of land It IS adVIsable 
to set a tlffie llffilt for reclamation of ravmes Fifteen years as the 
hm1t for reclamation of recla1mable lands should be qmte suffic1ent 
for the purppJie 



CHAPTER VIII 

RECOM.\1ENDATIONS 

Sl 
No 

Recommendauons 

Uttar Pradesh 

r (aJ Ravmes occurrmg m UP Madhya 
Pradesh Gu1arat and RaJasthan should 
be aenally surveyed by a Central agency 
of the Government of Ind1a w1thm a 
penod of 5 years and maps m 4 = r nule 
scale supphed to the State Governments 
Some of the ex1stmg aenal photographs 
are old and wlule takmg aenal photo
graphs these areas may be cov
ered agam 

(b) Aenal survey of ravmes should be 
taken up urgel'tly but the work on pro
tectiOn and reclamatiOn should also 
proceed simultaneously 

2 The work of standardisation m respect of 
classification of ravmes With reference to 
depth W!ath, side slope and land use ca
pablllty ttc whtch 1s at present bemg 
earned out by the Central Soil Conser
vation Board should be expedited 

3 The protection and reclamation of ravines 
should be g1ven h1gh pnor1ty Each 
of these ravmes will need specific treat
ment and no uniform procedure should 
be latd down but It IS necessary to em
phastse tnat the first step has to be pro
tective measures which stop the pro
gress of ravmes In the agncultural 
table land at the head of ravmes and ad
Jommg areas havmg mc1p1ent gully for
mauon, pnonty should be on sml con
servation measures, hke contour bunds 
check da'lls etc whtch rum at pro
tecuon of ex1~ung agnculture In the 
gentler slopes ex1sung agricultural pra 
cuce may continue but only with sUI
table conservation measures Other 

4Ji 

Action to be taken by 

State Governments, Cen 
tral Soil ConservatiOn 
Board and Surveyor 
General of Ind1a 

Do 

State Governments and 
Central Sml Conserva
tiOn Board 

Do 
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RecommendatiOns 

SUitable areas should be prepared for 
cu!nvat10n 1j th•s IS economtcal and per
manent agnculture 1s pomble In the 
more deeply gulhed and ravme areas 
and areas of steeper slopes afforestation 
would be the best method of reclama 
non Flat valley bottoms may be used 
for agnculture or forestry dependmg on 
the nature of the area 

4 Leg1slat1on to control grazmg should be 
enacted Efforts to enhst pubhc co 
operation IS most VItal for successlul 
control of grazmg Suitable program
mes m both d1recttons (• e legtslattve 
measures and pubhc cooperatiOn 
should be mltlated 

The protection and reclamatton of ravmes 
m agncultural lands wastelands and 
margmal lands should be gtven htgh 
pnortty and handled by State S01l Con 
servatton Board/Agriculture Depart 
ment/Forest Department m each State 
For the management of lands wh1ch are 
predommantly affected by deep ravmes 
the Forest Department would be the 
best agenC) 

A Coord1n~tmg Comnmtee at the Central 
level m the Planmng Comm1ss1on shou
ld be set up to fix pnorltles for the re
clamation of raVInes and coordmate In 
ter State \\ ork where the ravmes ex
tend over more than one State 

6 As the extstmg mformatlon on the cost of 
reclamation of ravmes 1s only rough 
It IS recommended that steps be taken 
urgently to make comprehens1ve analy
SIS of the benefits of recla1mmg ravtmes 
giVmg the total cost of vanous reclama 
non measures The annual cost of each 
measure the damage that have occurred 
to the productivity of the land m terms 
of monetary value t which w1ll mdtcate 
the loss that can be avotded by the re
clamatiOn measures) the annual benefit 
that can be expected as a result of ravtne 
reclamation and the benefit cost ratio 
shoUld be worked out 

Acnon to be taken by 

State Governments and 
Central Sotl Conserva
tion Board 

Do 

Plannmg Commtsston 

State Governments and 
Central Soli Conserva 
t1on Board 
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Act1on to be taken by 

------------------- ---------
Tlus work will be useful m fixmg priOri

ties for future reclamation 

7 In v1ew of the menace of ravmes whtle State Govenments and 
survey of such lands should be com- CPntral Soil ConservatiOns 
pleted wllhm five years the t1me hmlt Board 
for reclamatiOn should not be more than 
15 years 
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